Junior Thespians To Perform Here
As CSC Plays Host To High Schools

By Pat Scharmer

The district annual competition of the Wisconsin High School Forensics Association was held on the campus of Columbia University this Friday afternoon, which means it was the turn of the directors of the direction of the chairman, A. D. Windle, superintendent of schools in Nekoosa.

Leah L. Barsenge is chairman of the competition, which was held in the Hollister green rooms. The competition is the critical judge for that contest. The same faculty and students will judge both the annual competition and the national competition.

Winners of the "A" ratings at the sectional competition will be invited to the district competition to be held in the near future at Madison.

The program on Friday afternoon will include: "A" vocal open, "A" instrumental, "A" instrumental, and "A" open. There will also be a collection taken on behalf of the program.

By Saturday, the time, contestants will have arrived, and the competition will be in full swing. The main events will be in the Hollister green rooms.

Annual Sco Hop To Help Child Center

A "Sco Hop" will be sponsored by the Central State Student Council on the evening of Wednesday, April 12, at 8:00 p.m., for the benefit of the Wisconsin Child Center in Sparta.

Crosby is general chairman, Dr. Mary Walker, Dr. John Smith, and Mrs. Quincy Doudna, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert and E. Gorman will chaperone.

Unsung Heroes Help As
"The Show Must Go On"

Good acting and good directing all adds up to a very successful entertainment last night. From each community school who made the trip, we gathered the three-act plays. The students left the Wisconsin Child Center in Sparta.

To those who work "back stage," whether professional or amateur, there because they want to; they like that kind of extra-curricular activity. There is just as much talent (of its own kind) as there is on the school stage behind the footlights.

The school and grand hops have been busy ever since the event to get the tickets sold, getting the ads, and the scenery and the costumes and the music, and in order. It is quite a job of gathering all the gals, selling the tickets, which in turn go to make a production more "Fin-ished."

Pat Maliek, Nancy Martin, Kathleen Guim, John Gooble, Alene Biddle, Norma Swanson, and Steve Smith constituted this crew.

For those the plays last night said you didn't recognize even the slightest detail of "The Young poets" is another term for the Rosellie Smith, Margie Gerhard, Sharron King, Mrs. Lyle Kjelef and Virginia Jensen.

Theaying being what it was, the selection of the dashing suits was "dag-up." by Ellen Biddle, Jean Thenia, and Arline Golemski. Darlene Jorgen was in charge of publicity.

Forsake The Deer For A Night And
Pursue Your Dears Like A Knight

By Pat Siedel

A pasty fairwell complete with rapunzel, fairytale castles, and gold promises to enchant all those attending. The program will be held at Deltell Hall on Saturday evening, December 30, from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock.

The executive committee of the Freyhunde group will be the special guests for the evening. It will consist of: David Tryten, Miss Doris Davis, and Dr. Martin Ireland. The special guests and Miss Davis are class advisor Mrs. Tryten, the district auditor for the group, and Miss Davis, being a volunteer, has been asked to provide musical entertainment. Non musical entertainment will be provided by "Over the Rainbow" has been secured for the dance of the group. All this entertainment will be provided for the benefit of the Fraternity.

Seeking to it that the state of fairyland open promptly are the following: Paulie Lister, Haze, and Marilyn Benson, co-chairs; publicity, Carol Nelson, Mrs. Sunset, and Miss Pam Cooper, co-chairs; entertainment, Donna Wagner, co-chairs; refreshments, Ifi Lurking and Joie Johnson, co-chairs; tickets, Alex Shuda, and Steve Eide, co-chairs; clean-up, Greg Eide, co-chairs; and, apparently, you want a date? Whose date?

The club will provide music for the evening and punch is planned by the Fraternity.

Although, tickets may be obtained directly from the Fraternity's group, or advance of sale on Thursday, December 7th and Thursday of this week from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.

The executive committee of the Freyhunde group, consisting of President Alex L. Lister, Vice-President A. P. Lest, Secretary, and Treasurer Carol Nelson, Student Council representative.

On behalf of the Freyhunde group, all audience to all faculty members and students are invited for this year's Freshman's.
P.S. I Hate You?

One can be rather dense or pretty obtuse (perhaps in love) in order to believe that the entire CSC student foment some definite viewpoint on every controversial situation that occurs or develops around college life.

Ball sessions in dorms, in corridors, or over cups of coffee develop a wealth of friendship and a wealth of problems. What we're trying to get at in our usual round the bush murmur is how the CSC student feels about it all. We're just trying to get at the bottom of it in the Pointe. We'd like to hear from all you readers (and of those of you that just look at the pictures too) and find out what your opinions are on the situation.

If you're the shy type—or just like to remain out of the limelight—let your mail sorter know your letter's source. If you're the writer type, or if you're a group of like-minded friends, let your co-chairman of the program committee know. Plans are now underway for a Cabin Fever Committee, and the next meeting. Several Trigon editors and social committee members are trained to be the spokesmen of the refreshment committee and the refreshment committee's spokesmen are trained to be the spokesmen of the refreshment committee.

A big hurray, a lot of sauce and you've got two million pennies. Eva Lou Clowson proves with pride to the number symbolizing the amount of the small coins collected by her

**Krick Is Elected New Head of Trigon**

Bill Krick was elected president of Trigon at a meeting held last Thursday. Some of the other officers elected were Al Nahbihek, vice-president; Phillip Popp, secretary; and Susanne Monroe, treasurer.

The three of you, along with 56 others, were present at the Social Club room during group meetings included Donna Lees as chairman of the devotion committee and vice-president. Moe DeLear, the new member of the program committee, co-chairman of the program committee.

Fewers, the newly elected were?

Plans are now underway for a Cabin Fever Committee, and the next meeting. Several Trigon editors and social committee members are trained to be the spokesmen of the refreshment committee and the refreshment committee's spokesmen are trained to be the spokesmen of the refreshment committee.

**Eva Lou Describes California Visit**

Lists Guest Appearance On TV's "This is Your Life" As Top Thrill

To be able to spend a week in California at someone else's expense is the dream that almost everyone desires. Eva Lou Clowson, a freshman from this campus, did just that last week. Eva Lou, one of the original Woodrow "Wavy" Paranoids, went out to California as a guest of "This is Your Life" program and appeared on that television show when it honored Doctor Kate Newcomb.

Eva Lou, selected to represent the group as president, traveled to California with seven school people from Woodrow who were to appear on the surprise program. The show was hosted at the Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel, and, after arriving on Monday, spent Tuesday sightseeing. On Wednesday Eva Lou and her friends attended a football game for day long rehearsals. The show was aired Thursday, and as was told exactly what to say, Eva Lou. After the program, which was a complete surprise to Dr. Kate, they were all treated to a party at the hotel by Dr. Kate, Woodrow.

Eva Lou expressed the thought of the main character of the show, Elizabeth, on what it would look like. Eva Lou was a member of the group who attended the "Truth or Consequences," "My Song," and "That's Life." On Friday of this week, she and her friends attended a fair at the Lasky Ranch.

Vots Will Present Oriental Travelogue

Anyone desiring a free round trip ticket to Korea via California and Japan is invited to attend the 9:30 assembly on Thursday morning, December 2. Two CSC veteran nurses, Doris Bigelis and Daniel Liberg, will be at this time, and a college gift to them will be presented at an assembly.

Brott will present a travelogue of his trip through China, narration, which will take the audience back in time along with him on his trip from the U. S. to the Korean Theater of Operations. Joanne Lasky, the trip will be told in pictures.

Brett will present a travelogue of his trip through China, narration, which will take the audience back in time along with him on his trip from the U. S. to the Korean Theater of Operations. Joanne Lasky, the trip will be told in pictures.

Lindberg, while stationed near the border of China, said, "Some Japanese and took several trips throughout the country with them. They were the most interesting people I ever met. They take pride in their country and love their land. They are a proud and generous people. Cartoons and maps are a good way to get an idea of what the Japanese are like."

Brott will present a travelogue of his trip through China, narration, which will take the audience back in time along with him on his trip from the U. S. to the Korean Theater of Operations. Joanne Lasky, the trip will be told in pictures.

Lindberg, while stationed near the border of China, said, "Some Japanese and took several trips throughout the country with them. They were the most interesting people I ever met. They take pride in their country and love their land. They are a proud and generous people. Cartoons and maps are a good way to get an idea of what the Japanese are like."

Lindberg, while stationed near the border of China, said, "Some Japanese and took several trips throughout the country with them. They were the most interesting people I ever met. They take pride in their country and love their land. They are a proud and generous people. Cartoons and maps are a good way to get an idea of what the Japanese are like."

Brott will present a travelogue of his trip through China, narration, which will take the audience back in time along with him on his trip from the U. S. to the Korean Theater of Operations. Joanne Lasky, the trip will be told in pictures.
GOOD NEWS: The possibility of us having a "name band" on our campus this year is looking more promising. Don't be surprised if bands arrives with us soon. Keep your fingers crossed.

Good Deal Brings Success. The test runs for next year's band calendar has been a tremendous success, according to Robert D. "Merrydown" Smither. "After the first few weeks of practice, things are looking up," he said. "We'll have a good band next year." The band is expected to perform at various events throughout the year, including football games and concerts.

Great song should have more attention. Nelson Hall Primary Division, for the successor to the old Harlequin club, has beenuman. Lawrence Champion with in-command is Wayne Schmidt; writing to the -11, you and George Liberace too. During the March, "Cottages," "The Last Between the Bridge March," Corates; "The Final Before coming to the world of sheet music for public schools in Kansas, Oklahoma, Wisconsin, and Iowa. Dr. Nelson was very pleased with the new band, saying it was "probably the best band I've ever heard." He added, "I wish we could have started it earlier." The band is expected to perform at various events throughout the year, including football games and concerts.

Junior and "101". That's right, you and George Liberace too. During the March, "Cottages," "The Last Between the Bridge March," Corates; "The Final Before coming to the world of sheet music for public schools in Kansas, Oklahoma, Wisconsin, and Iowa. Dr. Nelson was very pleased with the new band, saying it was "probably the best band I've ever heard." He added, "I wish we could have started it earlier." The band is expected to perform at various events throughout the year, including football games and concerts.

The band's first performance will be on November 4th, during the football game against the University of Kansas. The band will be directed by Dr. Nelson, who will also conduct the orchestra. The concert will feature a variety of music, including popular songs and arrangements of classical compositions.

In conclusion, the band has a promising future. With the arrival of a new director and the addition of talented musicians, the band is expected to achieve great success in the coming year. The students and faculty are eagerly awaiting the first performance, which promises to be a memorable event.
For Teachers

Annual year book can be seen leaving the editing suite. Mary J. Schlottman, Juniors Alice Vlje and general hard and inatlons chairman and local State college, to attend the annual regional held on Saturday, Claire Mueller, Plainfield, German ' Being Taught in us to 'adviser, so sons language by future. The company as at 8 at "la" (l)
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**Plans Now Underway For Gala AKL Venison Feed**

Alpha Kappa Lambda conservation fraternity will have its eighth annual venison dinner in the campus school of Washington, St. Louis, this year. One of the big affairs of the year for AKL and many alumni of the school, John A. Fulwell, John Parrell, and Ed Freivald, who will be in charge of the activities committee, report that over 100 men are expected.

The affair, which will be converted into a miniature forest for the entertainment of the fraternity committee, comprises of Bob Wyman, the president of the Kappa Sigma and Archibald Schulman.

The executive committee, consisting of Tom Albers, President. Extensive help will come from the Alpha Kappa Lambda and Kappa Sigma.

The program for the evening will be.

**College Eat Shop Moves To Lead In Bowling Race**

There was a clean sweep of their match with Miller's High Life and designated, as Expected lead from the erstwhile leaders. As improved Parkerson's team, this week, a notch and currently shares second place with Miller's, who are leading marginally, while the swarming Yellowstone five is just a few pins behind.

In the individual statistics department, is that Parkerson's has a 151 single game and a 515 series. Dick Hinler had a 191, and fast-ball John Ives took third honors with a 175 output. All maintained his 165 average and retained his number one position with Bob Capus and Loy Heath, with identical average, are his closest competitors.

Complete team standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. College Eat Shop</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Parkerson's</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Hannans</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Evers</td>
<td>810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Fred's Paint Store</td>
<td>818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Yellowstone</td>
<td>815</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College Eat Shop**

*Open Season Here Nov. 23*

Coach Hal Haund's 1954-55 cap squad will open its season against Milton college on Tuesday, November 23, at the P. J. Jacobs High School gym.

Quandt has a nucleus of five letter-winners from last year. They are seniors John Amburgy, Carl Haberly, and Ken Roloff, and sophomores Jerry Voss and Orr Keong. The loss of seven lettermen from last year's squad will definitely be felt by the squad, but the Pointers usually have little trouble with the Milton cagers. Last year the Quandtmen triumphed Milton 75-51.

The CIC cagers will meet Northland college of Ashland Friday, November 19, at the P. J. Jacobs gym in their second home game of the season.

Last year Coach Haund Quandt cleared the bench and used 20 players as he saw his cagers truncate the Normansmen 79-64 in the season opener. Although we know little of the strength of Northland it should prove to be a good test.

**WESTENBERGER'S**

Famous Cigars

Advertisements - Magazines

Fountain Service

**Bottled Under Authority of the Coca-Cola Company by**

**LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY**

*"cola" is a registered trademark.*

**When you pause... make it count... have a Coke**

**1954-1955 Basketball Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbenz, John</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Rick</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, Tim</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chvala, Jack</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Tom</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deorecy, Joe</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, George</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartwig, Ulf</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaakko, Jack</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaschke, George</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krast, Mike</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marko, Jim</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oen, Ken</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Jim</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman, George</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher, Paul</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsuika, Dick</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Jerry</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn, Harland</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hometown**

- White Lake: 6-3-1
- Kaukauna: 6-3-1
- New London: 5-10-1
- Oshkosh: 5-2-1
- Ashland: 5-9-1
- Green Bay: 5-8-1
- Waukesha: 5-9-1
- Appleton: 6-3-1
- Stevens Point: 6-9-1
- Westboro: 5-11-1
- Green Bay: 5-8-1
- Waukesha: 5-7-1
- Appleton: 6-3-1
- Stevens Point: 6-9-1
- Baraboo: 5-10-1

**Philadelphia, 15'ers over Pittsburgh, and New York over Los Angeles.**

So that you can't say that we couldn't have watched anything over here in All Big Ten. Ends: Krause, Michigan, and Gilliam, Iowa. Tackle: Walker, Michigan, and Helinski, Ohio. End: Minnesota, and Waggener, Wisconsin. Our home field has Dwight, Purdue, Cassidy of Ohio State, McNeil, Illinois, and 42nd, Wisconsin. Further prediction: Eliot McNamara or Ameche will win the Chicagobor Tomato. Our personal choice is Len Dawson of Purdue whose driving arm makes Purdue a threat instead of a pushover. The rest he won't be considered he's only a sophomore.

Other predictions, Fred Hubley to be shot by a deer (or Deer). Les Doughan of Forestville to lead in TV scores increase in sales. Here's the latest in commissioning group, return points for Canadian football teams. Up there aren't allowed any blocking and you have the ball out of the end zone or the other team receives a point. It well, they always say no matter how much you swim, don't
Long Live the King

Reward
Have you seen this structure? The administration offers a reward of $25,000 for the person disclo­sing the whereabouts of this building believed removed by Halloween pranksters. When last seen, the house was seen near the campus of the university.

Personal
Ernest Hemingway—Will you please listen to the Pointer office for your next assignment. Look, fat boy, just because you wore a cotton-pick­ing pair of shoes is no sign to get the big head. Shape up Ernie, or else!

Printers of Your 1954-55 Student Directory
Stop...This is an important moment in your business day.

Look...At your printing needs, then see us.

WorZalla Publishing Company

Joe's Good Food
Yellowstone

See Chartier's
For School Supplies
Across from High School

Point Cafe
Dinners, Short Orders, Fountain Service

Normington's
Laundering & Dry Cleaning

Shippy Shoes

Main Street Cafe
Specializes in Home Cooking & Baking
24 hr. Service

Vacation Time!
Offer your services!
Let a worker wanted ad bring extra needed cash. Up to $2.51 for 7 days. Phone, mail or bring your ad to
DAILY JOURNAL
Phone 2000

Laska's Barber Shop
2nd Door from Journal Bldg.
Leo Laska Emerson Kerst

Health is Wealth
Milk Products
From
Scribner's Dairy

Bowley's Candies
For Delicious Home-made Chocolates

Bowlby's Candies

Jacobs & Raabe
Tel. 182 111 Water St.

For Sale—All Piano, Organ, Accordion, Wind Instruments, Crescent, Sun Coats, Term, Trades, New guarantees, Write Hooper Music Studios, Manitowoc, Wis.

Bowlby's Candies

Graham-Lane Music Shop
On South Side

Free!!!!
Two L.P. Records
($12.00 Value)
With each 3 Speed Phonograph
—Prices starting at $29.90

Carroll's Musical Shop
113 Strongs Ave. Phone 1179

WILSHIRE SHOP

The scene above is an actual photograph of CSC's dental lab. The student at right is shown fitting dental castings. As asked about his future plans, the aspiring dentist replied, "I'll cross those bridges when I come to them." Feedback hearing student or left is unidentified.

Somebody Goofed!
If it is error human, then the Pointer is human for we are error. In last week's issue the names of Dave Henchon and Dick Strasser were mistyped in the story on The Kappa Sigma pledge. (When will that director be cut?) another Pointer reporter was criminally given a byline on a story written by Barbara Coburn. Our hearty apologies to all concerned.

LASKER JEWELERS
121 North Third Street
Phone 3144
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP
121 Strongs Ave.
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

FOOD THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
COZY KITCHEN

Fred's Paint Store
Mauzy Paint
Phone 2295 748 Church St.
South Side

For Every Financial Service See

Citizens National Bank
STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN
Members of F. D. I. C.

Point Cafe
Dinners, Short Orders, Fountain Service

DINNERS SHORT ORDERS
STOP
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Bowlby's Candies
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Tel. 182 111 Water St.

For Sale—All Piano, Organ, Accordion, Wind Instruments, Crescent, Sun Coats, Term, Trades, New guarantees. Write Hooper Music Studios, Manitowoc, Wis.
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Color: BLUE, PINK and many others to choose from

20-Sale SCANDAL

"Hooray! The kitchen is burning! Now well been to eat at the College Eat Shop!"